The RNA N-glycosidase activity of ricin A-chain. The characteristics of the enzymatic activity of ricin A-chain with ribosomes and with rRNA.
Ricin A-chain cleaves the N-glycosidic bond at A-4324 in 28 S rRNA when intact rat ribosomes are the substrate. Cleavage occurs at a concentration of the toxin of 1 X 10(-10) M, and specificity for this single residue is retained when the concentration is as high as 3 X 10(-7) M. The apparent Michaelis constant (Km) for the reaction is 2.6 microM, and the turnover number (Kcat) is 1777 min-1. The same N-glycosidic bond is cleaved by ricin A-chain in naked 28 S rRNA, but at a greatly reduced rate. The Km value for this reaction is 5.8 microM. The results suggest that the A-chain has a similar affinity for 28 S rRNA in ribosomes and in the absence of ribosomal proteins. Ricin A-chain has no effect on 23 S rRNA in Escherichia coli ribosomes, however, the N-glycosidic bond at A-2600 in naked 23 S rRNA is cleaved by the toxin; this corresponds to the ricin site in eukaryotic 28 S rRNA. Since the Km value (3.3 microM) for the reaction with E. coli 23 S rRNA approximates that obtained with rat liver ribosomes, it is possible that E. coli ribosomal protein(s) protect this site against ricin attack in intact ribosomes. Ricin A-chain also acted on naked 16 S rRNA cleaving the N-glycosidic bond of adenine at position 1014. The results suggest that ricin A-chain recognizes a specific structure in rRNA, perhaps a loop and stem having the sequence GAGA in the loop.